Abstract: The diverse nature of beef production was captured by establishing a farm typology based on an extensive survey of 1005 Canadian farms in 2011. The survey provided information on the type of operation, cattle numbers, feed storage and management, manure management, land use, producer demographics and attitudes to risk, and technology adoption. Principal component analysis and cluster analysis were used to understand the relationships among variables and to statistically identify farm types. A total of 41 diagnostic variables from 133 survey questions were used to define 16 principal components explaining 68% of the variation. Cluster analysis yielded eight major clusters as distinct farm types. The largest number of farms (37%) was grouped as small-scale, part-time cow-calf operations. Mixed operations (crop-beef) were next most frequent (22%), followed by large cow-calf backgrounding (18%) and diversified cow-calf operations that included crop-beef mixed operations as well as off-farm activities (11%). Cow-calf operations that finished calves comprised 8% of the total farms surveyed. Extensive cowcalf backgrounding operations, large backgrounding/finishing operations, and large finishing operations represented the remaining 3% of the farms. The typology not only provides a strategy by which the Canadian beef cattle industry can be characterized, but also improves understanding of the diversity of farm management practices to help develop policies and beneficial management practices.
Introduction
The beef cattle sector is important to the Canadian agricultural industry as well as the overall Canadian economy, generating $13 billion to the country's Gross Domestic Product in 2012 (Kulshreshtha et al. 2012) . The production systems are diverse in scale and size and are generally categorized into cow-calf, backgrounding, and finishing operations. The cow-calf operation maintains the breeding stock and suckling calves, and the backgrounding operation is the period of growth from the time the calves are weaned until they are sent to finishing operations where they reach market weight. More than one of these operations may be practiced on a single farm, and small farms, in particular, may raise calves to slaughter (cow-calf through to finishing) (Schmitz et al. 2003) . However, most finishing in Canada is conducted in specialized feedlots with the capacity to accommodate hundreds or even thousands of animals. Several studies have reported the diversity of Canadian beef production systems (Janzen 1978; Small and McCaughey 1999; Schmitz et al. 2003; Canfax 2011; Sheppard and Bittman 2012) . This wide diversity in cultural, social, economic, and environmental circumstances among beef cattle operations poses challenges while developing economic or environmental policies and strategies (Castel et al. 2010) . Often, it is useful for policy makers to be able to target a smaller number of farm types that have similar characteristics (Mądry et al. 2013) .
The benefit of targeting policies toward groups of similar farms is widely recognized (Andersen et al. 2007; Mądry et al. 2013) . For example, farm typologies (Kostrowicki 1977 ) have been applied to beef, dairy, and small ruminant farms in Europe (Martínez et al. 2004; Milán et al. 2006 Milán et al. , 2011 Castel et al. 2010) , as well as in Asia and South America (Köbrich et al. 2003) . Typologies of North American livestock production systems are rare, but several studies have demonstrated the importance of organizing farms into homogeneous categories (e.g., Rosenberg and Turvey 1991; Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) 2002; McBride and Mathews 2011) . In the United States, Gentner and Tanaka (2002) identified eight clusters of cattle and sheep ranchers based on their attitude and attributes about the farm business: values that defined social and economic characteristics of farm households (Barlett 1986) .
Recently, Sheppard et al. (2015) surveyed 1009 beef producers in Canada to gather information on the management of beef operations in 2011. This survey included all parts of the beef production cycle, from exclusive cow-calf farms to large specialized finishing operations. They reported producer responses and summarized the general practices and regional differences among producers and operations. For example, they reported regional differences between the semi-arid Prairie provinces (Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba) and more mesic eastern Canada for calving dates and weights, as well as for feeding strategies. They also reported data on forage and grain production, economics, and producer attitudes toward adoption of new technologies. Although extremely valuable, their summary concentrated on average responses with a description of the variability across Canada or regionally, but they did not attempt to identify homogeneous farm groupings.
In the present paper, we used the beef industry survey data (Sheppard et al. 2015) to find commonalities among farms to develop characteristic "types". The potential to use the survey data to create a typology of Canadian beef farms not only provides a quantitative framework to be used for policy development, but also uses a structure that relates to producer operations. We employed a multivariate approach to explore the relationships among farms and to generate a classification scheme for the diverse industry.
Materials and Methods
The farm survey was developed to collect information on animal husbandry, crop and soil systems, and socioeconomic aspects of all types of beef operations across Canada (Sheppard et al. 2015) . The survey questionnaire included 133 main and subquestions to provide 2011-yr information on: (1) general farm operation type, location, farm area, and cattle numbers; (2) grazing and feeding management in the warm and cold seasons; (3) warm and cold season housing management; (4) crop and forage production practices; (5) barn and feedlot feeding practices; (6) manure handling, storage, and application; and (7) farm socio-economic factors and attitudes. Questions were posed to provide binary (yes/no), multiple choice, quantitative, and written responses. The questionnaire was reviewed by experts from animal, plant, and soil sciences prior to initiation of the survey. The survey was conducted by a commercial survey contractor in spring 2012 by telephone and email, with a total of 1009 beef farms randomly sampled across 9 provinces (excluded Newfoundland) of Canada and 11 of 12 farming ecoregions (the omitted region had little beef production). Producers were paid a nominal amount to participate and were assured anonymity and confidentiality. Care was taken during sampling design to ensure that the survey reasonably represented the type and size of operations across Canada.
Statistical analysis
Data from the survey were quality-controlled by checking that clear outliers were not entry errors (Sheppard et al. 2015) . In the present study, we excluded four farms: one was a very large operation (>40 000 animals) that was very different from the other farms, and three farms included data that appeared to be somewhat arbitrary by virtue of rounding. This left 1005 farms in total. The data were analyzed using two complementary multivariate methods: principal component and cluster analyses.
Variable selection and principal component analysis
Initially, 120 quantitative variables related to farm production (number of beef cattle, calf production, feeding, and feed management), land management (land area for grain, forage, and pasture production), type and amount of purchased feed inputs (hay, grain, and feed supplements), manure handling and storage, farm income (total gross farm sales, off-farm income), risk attitude and adoption of new technology were selected. Some variables were deemed to be not diagnostic and were excluded in accordance with previous studies (Rosenberg and Turvey 1991; Gentner and Tanaka 2002; Köbrich et al. 2003; Ruiz et al. 2008) . For example, geographic location was omitted to allow for testing if farm types occurred across regions. When variables were highly correlated (r > 0.5), only one of the variables was used to ensure independent inputs. As a result of this process, only 41 of the initial 120 variables were selected for principal component analysis (Table 1) using the PROC PRINCOMP procedure of SAS Institute Inc. (2011) . Principal component analysis extracts linear combinations (principal components) of the input variables with weights corresponding to the eigenvectors of the correlation matrix.
Cluster analysis
Statistically distinct production types were identified using cluster analysis based on the principal component scores as inputs (Köbrich et al. 2003; Castel et al. 2010) . A nonparametric k-means algorithm was used because of its efficiency for a large data set (PROC FASTCLUS procedure of SAS). The FASTCLUS procedure combines an effective method for identifying initial clusters with a standard iterative algorithm for minimizing the sum of square distances from the cluster means (Johnson and Wichern 2007) . The clustering was conducted on the basis of Euclidean distances computed from one or more numeric variables. As the first step in the procedure, a set of points called the k-cluster seeds were selected as the first guess of the centers of each cluster. The model then assigned the rest of the observations to the closest cluster and updated the cluster center. This was repeated until no further changes occurred in the cluster centers with the final output containing a set of observations belonging to a single cluster.
The optimal number of clusters was determined using a cubic clustering criterion statistic by running the k-means algorithm multiple times, each with a different number of clusters (Milligan and Cooper 1985; Zwald et al. 2003; Usai et al. 2006) . Homogeneity of variance was used to test the null hypothesis that the distribution of individual variables was not significantly different among clusters. A one-way analysis of variance Levene's test (SAS Institute Inc. 2011) was used because it is less sensitive to departure from normality compared to Bartlett's test. One of the clusters with only two samples was excluded from this test.
Results
Of the 41 equally weighted diagnostic input variables included in the principal component analysis, 16 principal components with eigenvalues ≥1 were retained for cluster analysis (Table 1) . These eigenvalues ranged between 1.0 and 3.98 and explained 68% of the total variance. Although the eigenvalue cut-off is somewhat arbitrary, additional components each contributed 2% or less to the total variance and did not add much additional information. The input diagnostic variables with the highest correlation to the 16 principal components contributed most to the farm variation. Each principal component therefore can be defined according to the variables to which it is best correlated. The first principal component (Prin1), for example, explained 10% of the variance and was positively correlated with the number of cattle (cows, replacement heifers, and weaned calves for backgrounding) and land area for animal feed production (grain, hay, silage, pasture), so represented farm size. The second principal component (Prin2) explained 7% of the variation and was positively correlated with the number of steers and heifers sold from the feedlot operation, the amount of cereal grain and feed supplement purchased, and was negatively correlated with calf birth weight and hence corresponded with finishing operations (i.e., no birth weight). Similarly, 6% of the total variation was explained by the next principal component (Prin3), which was positively related to the area of land used for grain production for sale and gross farm sales from crops but negatively correlated with gross farm sales from the beef operation, reflecting mixed farms with substantial grain sales. About 5% of the total variation was accounted by principal component 4 (Prin4), which was positively correlated with forage quality (proportion of legume in perennial forage) and frequency of perennial forage harvesting, and hence corresponded to feed quality and management.
Cluster analysis was conducted with 1 to 15 clusters, and a cubic clustering criterion was maximized with 8 clusters, with arbitrary numbering (Table 2 ). The number of farms per cluster ranged between 2 (for cluster 8) and 372 (for cluster 1). The root mean square standard deviation that measures the homogeneity within each cluster (pooled standard deviation of all the variables forming the cluster) ranged between 0.96 and 2.32. The maximum distance from cluster centroid to observation within the cluster, together with the distance between cluster centroid values, explained the overlap that existed between some clusters. It is clear that cluster 8 had very different features from the other clusters, as it was further from the other centroids (Table 2) . With only two farms in this cluster, it represents a very different type of farm operation. The relationship among farms Included land used for production of perennial and annual crops for forage (hay or silage or both).
c Included land used for production of annual crops used for hay, silage, and grain as well as for swath and warm season (May to Oct.) grazing. d Land used for production of perennial forage for hay, silage, and stockpiled grazing. Stockpiled perennial forage grazing-standing perennial forages (grass or legume or both) grazed only in the cold period (Nov. to Apr.).
e Total annual and perennial hay purchased. Alemu et al. within a cluster and between clusters is evident using the first three principal components (Fig. 1) . These explained 23% of the total variation, and we see that some clusters are closely grouped (e.g., cluster 8), some are quite distinct (e.g., cluster 3), and others have substantial overlap in the two-dimensional space shown (clusters 4, 6, and 7).
The farm survey considered geographical representation, and the distribution of farms approximately reflected the range of beef operations across Canada (Sheppard et al. 2015) . For the typology, geographic location was not used as a variable, but some clusters clearly had an affinity for certain regions (Table 3 ). For example, clusters 5 and 8 were limited to three (British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan) and one (Alberta) provinces, respectively. This contrasted to cluster 1, which was distributed across the country, meaning that the range of practices in this cluster was not a regional phenomenon.
Average beef farm
The attributes of the surveyed farm population were reported in detail by Sheppard et al. (2015) , with the exception of manure management practices and risk attitudes. Here, we briefly describe the overall characteristics as the context for the typology, including some characteristics that were not used as variables in our analyses. Most respondents (91%) described their operation as having a cow-calf component, and the average operation had 96 cows, 14 replacement heifers, and 44 weaned calves for backgrounding (Table 4) . Spring calving usually took place between mid-March and May. The mean beef cow replacement rate was 14%, and the cow-to-bull ratio was 20:1. The small number of weaned calves for backgrounding (44) indicated that approximately 40% of the weaned calves from the cow-calf operation were sold immediately after weaning. On average, steers and heifers spent 145 d in the backgrounding and 199 d in the finishing operations for a total of 344 d postweaning.
The average farm grazed cattle on pasture from May to October. However, during the cold/winter season (November to April), 55% of the farms practiced grazing of bales (18% were placed in a field or pasture) and a Total = 247,000 animals in survey; categories given in Table 4 . b RMS of SD = the root mean squared across variables of the cluster standard deviation (SD), which is equal to the root mean square distance between observations in the cluster.
c Distance between the centroid (mean) of the nearest cluster and the centroid (mean) of current cluster. processed/rolled forages (forages rolled behind a tractor or processed with a bale processor on a field, 20%) for about 41 d. Cattle were in seasonal feeding areas (area with little or no potential for grazing including corrals, pens, drylots, or small fields) for the remaining cold period where straw was provided as a bedding material. Solid manure produced on-farm was stockpiled (stored into a pile which was rarely moved except for spreading = 52%, Table 4 ) and mainly applied on land used for animal feed production (85%).
The average farm land size used for pasture, hay, silage, stockpiled forage, and grain production was 522 ha. Land used for native (old) pasture accounted for 48% of the total land used for perennial forge production. However, tame pasture with 22% alfalfa or other legumes accounted for 29% of the total land used for perennial forage production. The majority of farms (86%) stored hay or silage from annual or perennial forages containing 42% alfalfa or other legumes. Seventy percent of farms stored hay as uncovered bales. In addition to animal feed produced onfarm, the farms purchased hay and feed supplements, including dried distillers grain, creep feed for calves, and protein supplements. Almost 90% of the land used for grain production was for grain sold off the farm (Table 5) . Total gross farm sales were mainly from the beef operation (66%) followed by sales of crops, vegetables, and (or) fruits (25%). Off-farm activity contributed an average of 30% of total household income ( Table 5) .
The average age of producers (57 yr) was slightly older than the average age of 54 in the national agricultural census for 2011 (Statistics Canada 2011). On average, producers were willing to accept more risks for future success but were more concerned about large losses than about missing a substantial gain. The primary factors driving producers to adopt new production technologies were economic benefits (e.g., low cost of production) and cost of adoption.
In the context of the overall farm characteristics, the eight clusters are described below using interpretative labels to help capture the essence of the operation types. We concentrate on the variables that statistically differentiated each cluster, recognizing that there are additional attributes that also contribute to specific types of farm operations. As an example, calf weaning weight might be an important feature, but it was highly correlated with birth weight (r = 0.86); so, it was not used to distinguish types. The 41 diagnostic variables showed significant differences (P < 0.05) among clusters with a few exceptions (Tables 4 and 5) . Cluster 8 was excluded from the test because the small sample size (2) did not have homogeneity of variance.
Cluster attributes Cluster 1 (small scale, part-time cow-calf operation, n = 372)
This cluster consisted of small-scale operations as indicated by the total number of animals (82 including bulls; Table 4), the area of land producing forage and grain (193 ha), and had 43% of the income coming from off-farm (Table 5 ). This cluster accounted for the largest portion of the farms (37%) and was distributed among all provinces (Table 3) . It accounted for 55% of the farms in eastern Canada, clearly the most common type in this region. Operations focused on cow-calf (95%) with 56 cows, a replacement rate of 14%, and a cow-to-bull ratio of 20:1, representing 15% of the animals surveyed (Table 2) . Few farms (6%) fed cattle to finish but of those that did, 42% finished steers and heifers using forage (grazing and (or) feed) for at least part of the diet. Most calves were sold after weaning and not retained for backgrounding. The calving season started mid-March and lasted for an average of 2 mo. Most cold-season feeding was carried out in seasonal feeding areas supplied with straw as bedding, not on pasture. The hay bales used for winter feeding were stored uncovered on 62% of farms with one-third kept under roof or tarp. Solid manure from the seasonal feeding areas was stockpiled for about 8 mo before being applied to both forage and grain crops.
The farms in this cluster produced most of the animal feed on-farm (average land base of 180 ha for feed) and therefore purchased the smallest quantity of feedstuffs 
among the other clusters (Table 5 ). Tame and native (old) pastureland comprised 57% of the total land area allocated for pasture and forage (hay, silage) production (Table 5) . Although 79% of the farms in the cluster stored forage as hay or silage, they also purchased an average of 31 t hay annually. Approximately 63% of the total land used for cereal grain production (20 ha) was allocated for the off-farm sale, which contributed 7% of total farm sales from crops and vegetables (Table 5 ). In terms of risk attitude, the farms were more concerned about large losses than missing a substantial gain and were open to exploring new ideas. There was no significant difference in risk attitude among clusters.
Cluster 2 (cow-calf to finish operation, n = 77)
This cluster grouped farms that included self-defined cow-calf (36%), backgrounding (64%), and finishing (57%) operations, with 74% from Ontario (Table 3) . This cluster managed the smallest number of cows (20) with a late March to May calving season (Table 4 ). In addition to the calves raised on-farm, additional steers and heifers were purchased for the backgrounding or finishing operations where they were managed for 180 d in the backgrounding and 222 d in the finishing operations. During the warm season (May to October), animals were managed on pasture, whereas during the cold season (November to April), they were managed in seasonal feeding areas, barns, or feedlots where they were Self-definition of farm type was not used in analysis; note that some farms identify with more than one type.
c Calving month on a scale 1 to 12; 1 = Jan., 12 = Dec. Stockpiled manure: manure put into a pile, which was rarely moved except for spreading; composted manure: manure deliberately managed as compost. Statistical significance: ns (not significant), P ≥ 0.05; *, P < 0.05; **, P ≤ 0.001; ***, P ≤ 0.0001. Due to the small sample size, homogeneity of variance test did not include cluster 8. Perennial forage for hay and silage production as well as for stockpiled grazing during cold season grazing (Nov. to Apr.). Included annual crops grown for hay and silage production as well as used for warm season and swath grazing. Less than 10% indicates mainly grass stand and greater than 75% indicates mainly alfalfa or legume stand. e Included dried distillers grains, creep feed for calves, canola meal, soybean meal, commercial protein supplements, screenings, and range cubes or protein licks.
f On a scale 1 to 7: 1 = not at all important, 7 = very important.
provided with straw bedding material. On-farm solid manure was stockpiled for 5 mo before being applied on land used for animal feed production. The farms in this cluster managed 193 ha of land for pasture, hay or silage (annual and perennial), and grain production (Table 5) . From the total land used for pasture and forage (hay or silage) production, 42% was tame and native pasture. Although 84% of the farms stored perennial or annual forages as hay and silage, they also purchased additional hay and grain supplements for animal feed. Most hay was stored under roof or tarp (58%), but 29% was left uncovered. Furthermore, approximately 63% of the 91 ha of land used for grain production was allocated for production of grain for sale, contributing 18% to the total farm sales from all crops. About onethird of the total farm income originated from off-farm activities ( Table 5 ).
The group was cautious about exploring new ideas because they were more concerned about large losses than missing a substantial gain. Monetary cost was an important factor considered by the farms for adopting new production technologies (Table 5) .
Cluster 3 (large backgrounding and finishing operation, n = 11)
This cluster contained 1% of the total farms in the survey, which were located in Alberta, Ontario, Quebec, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba (Table 3) . Most (91%) described their operation as finishing but some as cowcalf (27%) or backgrounding (36%) operations. The number of cows (93) was similar to that of the overall average farm (96, Table 4 ). For those farms with cow-calf operations, summer calving (May to July) was prevalent with the highest calf birth weight (44 kg) relative to the other clusters, and most of the calves were sold immediately after weaning. However, for the backgrounding and finishing operations, weaned calves were purchased and managed in barn or feedlot for an average of 147 d in the backgrounding operation and 208 d in the finishing operation where straw was provided for bedding. Cows were managed on pasture during the warm season and on seasonal feeding areas during the cold season. On-farm solid manure was stockpiled (64%) for 5 mo and applied on land used to produce feed for beef cattle.
The group managed 865 ha of land allocated for production of pasture, hay and silage, and grain (Table 5) . Hay or silage produced on-farm was mainly comprised of annual crops (63%), whereas pasture production was mainly from native (old) pastureland (82%). Given the large number of finishing operations, it is not surprising that the cluster had greater farm inputs in terms of purchased cereal grain and feed supplements including dried distillers grains, creep feed, and protein supplements.
Although income was generated from grain sales, the beef operation contributed 83% of the total farm sales. There was no off-farm household income so farming was the sole enterprise. Comparing the risk attitude of this cluster with other clusters, producers considered themselves as high-risk takers and also believed that more risk was needed to be successful, which may indicate their openness in adopting new production technologies. They considered economic (e.g., low cost of production) and high productivity as the most important factors in adopting new production technologies. The improvement of environmental stewardship and sustainability was slightly less important compared to other clusters, but this could be caused by the small sample size (Table 5) .
Cluster 4 (diversified cow-calf operation, n = 114)
This cluster accounted for 11% of the total farms and was present in all provinces (Table 3) . As with cluster 2 (cow-calf to finish operation: cluster names summarized in Table 6 ), this is a diverse group that includes beef and crop production, as well as off-farm activities. However, the two clusters differed in the land area for feed production, the number of animals managed onfarm, and the type of operations (cow-calf, backgrounding, and finishing). This cluster was mainly cow-calf (97%) containing 81 cows with 16% replacement rate and a cow-to-bull ratio of 15:1 (Table 4) . They practiced late-winter to early-summer calving where most cows started calving in March and finished in May. About half of the calves raised on-farm were sold immediately after weaning or after being managed for 130 d in the backgrounding and 165 d in the finishing operations. Compared to other clusters, a larger proportion of the farms (50%) in this cluster finished steers and heifers on forage (grazing and (or) feeding) for at least part of their feed.
Cattle were grazed on tame (50 ha) and native pasture (78 ha) during the warm season. However, during the early period of the cold season, half of the farms practiced bale and processed or rolled forage grazing (34 d) and then moved the animals to seasonal feeding areas for the remaining period where straw was provided for bedding. It is the only cluster where 81% of the on-farm solid manure was composted (for about 10 mo) and applied mainly on the land used for the production of animal feed.
The farms in this cluster purchased minimal animal feed (i.e., hay, grain, supplements) and reported Large cow-calf backgrounding operation 7
Crop-beef mixed operation 8
Large finishing operation substantial land size (344 ha) used for the production of animal feed (Table 5) . Of the total land size used for grain production (119 ha), approximately 92% was used to produce grain for sale, which contributed 21% of the total farm income from sales of all crops. Furthermore, the income was diversified with 36% of total household income from off-farm activities. Lower cost of production was considered as a primary factor in adopting new production technologies. Even though the farms in the cluster were more concerned with large losses than with missing a substantial gain, they also believed that they must be willing to take risks to be successful.
Cluster 5 (extensive cow-calf backgrounding operation, n = 21)
The cluster accounted for 2% of the total farms located mainly in Alberta (52%), Saskatchewan (38%), and British Columbia (10%), but had the largest number of cows (583) and total land holdings (3509 ha) relative to other clusters (Tables 4 and 5 ). This cluster clearly separated out from the other farms along the first principal component (Fig. 1) . Spring calving occurred between April and May. Following weaning, 60% of the calves were sold after backgrounding for 157 d. The land base for the production of animal feed (perennial and annual) was large (3361 ha), composed of tame (16%) and native (old) pasture (52%), grazed during the warm season and for 66 d of the early part of the cold season. The common cold season grazing practice included grazing of stockpiled perennial forage (perennial forage grazed only in the cold season = 48%), swath grazing (cereal crop or corn swathed in fall before full maturity for cold season grazing = 19%), and grazing of bales and processed or rolled forage (14%). Animals were managed in seasonal feeding areas for the remaining cold season where straw was provided for bedding. On-farm solid manure was stockpiled (43%) for 7 mo and applied mainly on land used for animal feed production. Despite managing the largest land size for the production of animal feed, the farms also purchased substantial quantities of hay and cereal grain.
These farms used only 6% of the total land for production of grain for sale, which contributed 6% of the gross farm sales from crops, whereas 90% of the gross farm sales were from the beef operation. The primary factors considered for adopting new production technologies were high productivity and economic (e.g., lower cost of production) benefits. It appears that the farms in this cluster were risk averse because they preferred to see successful adoption of practices on other farms before implementing themselves.
Cluster 6 (large cow-calf backgrounding operation, n = 185)
This cluster accounted for 18% of the total farms and was most common in western Canada (Table 3) . The farms managed the second largest average number of cows (186) with a 15% replacement rate and 25:1 cow-to-bull ratio, and had the largest percentage of animals surveyed (Table 2 ). Similar to cluster 5 (extensive cow-calf background operation), the operations selfidentified as cow-calf (100%) and backgrounding (56%). Spring calving predominated, starting in April and finishing in May. In addition to weaned calves raised on-farm, steers and heifers were purchased for the backgrounding or finishing operations (Table 4) .
On average, 701 ha was used for animal feed production (i.e., pasture, hay or silage, and grain), of which 66% was tame and native pasture and 31% was for hay and silage (annual and perennial). Approximately 6% of the total land size was allocated to nonfeed grain production contributing to 9% of the farm income (Table 5) . Cattle were on pasture during the warm season (May to October) and for 57 d of the early cold season. Coldseason feeds included processed or rolled forage grazing (32%), swath grazing (13%), and bale grazing (13%). Following cold-season grazing, animals were moved to seasonal feeding areas bedded with straw. Unlike the previous clusters, 71% of the solid on-farm manure was not stored so manure was removed frequently and applied to fields.
Although total farm sales were mainly from the beef operations (86%), off-farm activities generated about 23% of the total income (Table 5) . Risk attitude was similar to that of cluster 3 (large background and finishing operation) in that producers considered themselves as high-risk takers and also believed that more risk was needed to be successful. Monetary cost of adoption and economic benefits were the main factors considered in adopting new production technologies.
Cluster 7 (crop-beef mixed operation, n = 223) This is a mixed crop-beef production system with a heavier emphasis on crops for sale. Over 90% of these farms were in the three Prairie provinces (Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba) where grain production is a large industry (Table 3 ). The proportion of cow-calf (98%) and backgrounding (31%) operations was similar to that of clusters 1 (small-scale, part-time cowcalf operation) and 4 (diversified cow-calf operation). The average number of cows was 76 (Table 4 ) with a 13% replacement rate and a 22:1 cow-to-bull ratio. Calving was from March to April. Steers and heifers in the backgrounding operation were usually obtained from the cow-calf operation. During the warm season, cows and calves grazed tame (54 ha) and native (104 ha) pasture. During the cold season, cattle were winter grazed [i.e., processed or rolled forage (27%), bale grazing (16%), swath grazing (10%)] for the first 50 d before being moved to seasonal feeding areas. More than half (53%) of the solid on-farm manure was not stored and the remainder was stockpiled for 10 mo before being applied on the land.
Land allocated to the production of animal feed (forage and grain) was 273 ha of which 59% was allocated for tame and native pasture. However, two-thirds of the total farmland (791 ha) produced grain for sale, contributing 73% of the total farm income. The contribution of the beef operation to the total gross farm sales was only 23% (Table 5) . Even though farm inputs in terms of purchased grain and feed supplements were minimal, the farms purchased 48 tons of hay annually.
Similar to the other clusters, farmers in this cluster also considered production and economic benefits as important in the adoption of new production technologies. Their risk attitude indicated that they were more concerned about large losses than missing a substantial gain in their farm, but also believed that they need to take risks to be successful.
Cluster 8 (large finishing operation, n = 2)
The cluster accounted for only two farms, but managed the largest total number of animals per farm (3938, Table 4), with both farms in Alberta where most of the large Canadian finishing operations are located. The small sample size makes it more difficult to characterize this farm type from the survey data, although it clearly is an independent type as shown by both the cluster centroid (Table 2 ) and the principal component separations (Fig. 1 ). Compared to cluster 3 (large background and finishing operation), this cluster had the largest number of steers and heifers sold from the finishing operation. Animals were managed in the barn/feedlot bedded with straw. About one-quarter of on-farm manure was stockpiled and applied on land three times per year; 70% was not stored and was spread as a routine operation.
Of the total farm land used for the production of animal feed (forage and grain, 531 ha), 69% was for hay or silage while the remaining produced grain (Table 5) . Unlike the other clusters, hay and silage were produced on-farm from annual crops (313 ha). This cluster purchased the largest amount of hay and grain as a consequence of the large number of cattle on the farm. The beef operation was the main contributor to the total farm income (85%). In terms of risk attitude, greatest concern was focused on large losses rather than missing substantial gains, but they believed that more risk was needed to be successful. Recommendation from business partners was a main factor influencing adoption of new practices, but monetary costs and production and economic benefits were also important.
Discussion
Farm typology and the Canadian beef production system
The average number of beef cows per farm (96) in this study was somewhat greater than the average beef cow herd size per farm (64) reported for the 2011 census (Statistics Canada 2012). However, in terms of distribution of beef cows within the beef industry, more than half of the beef farms are small farms that managed 47 or fewer cows, a quarter of the farms managed between 47 and 122 beef cows and the remainder managed more than 122 cows (Beef Info 2013) . Similarly, in our study, about 45% of the beef farms were included in clusters 1 (small-scale, part-time cow-calf operation) and 2 (cow-calf to finish operation), which were smaller operations that managed less than 56 beef cows and accounted for 24% of the total beef cow population. Furthermore, about 21% of the beef operations were included in clusters 5 (extensive cow-calf backgrounding operation) and 6 (large cow-calf backgrounding operation), which managed more than 186 cows and accounted for 49% of the total cow population ( Table 4 ). The management of half of the total beef cow population by the farms in clusters 5 and 6 (background operations) may be strategically important in terms of promoting technologies or programs to focus on the few farms with a large number of cows.
The finishing (feedlot) operation, the most intensive component of the Canadian beef production system, is situated mainly in the western provinces (32%) and accounted for 72% of cattle on feeding operations (more than half of the heifers for slaughter and steers) in 2012 (Statistics Canada 2012) . Similarly, in our study, 64% of farms for cluster 3 (large backgrounding and finishing operation) and both farms for cluster 8 (large finishing operation) were from the Prairie provinces (Table 3) . These clusters accounted for about two-thirds of the steers and heifers sold out of the finishing operation. Generally, steers and heifers typically enter into the finishing operation at the age of 6-11 mo weighing on average 307-408 kg (Basarab et al. 2005; Alemu et al. 2011) . However, the period that steers and heifers are managed in finishing operations depends on factors such as the initial weight of the animal, daily weight gain, and the diet. Beauchemin et al. (2010) reported an average of 110 d for backgrounding and 170 d for finishing for western Canadian beef production. These values are within the range of the average days for the different clusters in our study: 105-180 d for backgrounding and 165-245 d for finishing operations (Table 5) .
Bessant (2000) distinguished six clusters for agricultural producers (not limited to beef) in Manitoba, based on farm characteristics, off-farm employment, attitude and attributes of the farm. Comparing our clusters with those of Bessant (2000) revealed some similarities. Our cluster 1 (small-scale, part-time cow-calf operation), for example, was similar to Bessant's "small-scale persistent group", which represented relatively small mixed-farms where the income from off-farm work contributed 50% of household income. For this cluster, economic need was reported as one of the motivational factors for work off-farm. Cluster 2 (cow-calf to finish operation) was similar to Bessant's "beef production expanding group", mixed operations emphasizing beef production where sale from beef cattle and cereal crops was 77 and 29% of total farm income, respectively. Bessant (2000) also indicated that this group had a desire to farm full-time, which could relate to the willingness of the farms in our cluster 2 to take risks in order to improve production. Furthermore, our cluster 7 (crop-beef mixed operation) was similar to the "mixed-production aspiring group" reported by Bessant (2000) , which represented mediumsized farms with 87% of the farm income from crop production and a much lesser income from the beef operation.
According to the AAFC (2002) farm classification based on economics, farms with total revenue $10 000 -$49 999 can be considered as small, those with $50 000 -$99 999 as medium, $100 000 -$499 999 as large, and ≥$500 000 revenue as very large. Applying similar classes to the 2011 total gross farm sales reported in our study indicated that clusters 1, 4, and 7 (typically mixed operations) could be assigned under small to medium farms, clusters 2 and 6 could be assigned under medium to large farms, and clusters 3, 5, and 8 (large backgrounding and finishing operations) could be assigned under large to very large farms. For example, 76% of the farms in cluster 5 reported ≥$250 000 total gross farm sales from beef operations, indicating large operations with the income dependent on the beef enterprise. Generally, those clusters with off-farm income or grain produced for sale were less dependent on the beef operation and were smaller in size, with fewer beef cattle and smaller land holdings.
Applications of the farm typology
Farms in each of our eight clusters have a statistical similarity that distinguishes them from farms in other clusters. The farm typology shows heterogeneity among clusters, while obtaining homogeneity within a particular cluster (Köbrich et al. 2003; Gelasakis et al. 2012) . The classifications may be used to target extension programs or to identify initiatives to help producers develop additional infrastructure required to improve management. For example, a wide variation was observed in cold-season grazing among clusters. Clusters 5, 6, and 7 used more land for winter-grazing practices including swath, stockpiled, and standing corn grazing, and 62%-90% of these farms used it as a common winter-feeding practice. This practice has a lower cost for manure and feed handling (AAFC 2011; Kelln et al. 2011 ) and environmental benefits in terms of nutrient cycling, soil fertility, and greenhouse gas emissions (Kennedy and Milligan 1978; Jungnitsch et al. 2011) . However, in clusters 1, 2, and 4, only 21%-50% of farms reported winter grazing as the main winter-feeding practice, so extension programs focusing on the economic benefit of winter grazing could be targeted to farms in these clusters, recognizing that this may not be successful in all regions. Further, as lack of winter-watering systems was one of the primary reasons why producers have not adopted winter-grazing practices, programs designed to help producers acquire the necessary infrastructure could target these clusters. This is relevant to the new Code of Practice for the Care and Handling of Beef Cattle in Canada which recommended the availability of watering systems in winter-grazing sites (National Farm Animal Care Council 2013).
The typology can be used for application and adoption of new production technologies to improve farm productivity. Adoption of new production technologies is directly influenced by the available resources such as land, labor and capital, size and structure of production, as well as social and economic conditions (Solano et al. 2000; Lesschen et al. 2005) . Land use and management, for example, can be related to the feeding strategies as well as to the environmental impacts of farming that may also affect the development and delivery of environmental policies and programs. The clusters in the present study were partially separated using their land use and management differences. For example, clusters 1 and 7 had similar types of operations (mainly cow-calf) with similar numbers of cows. However, producers in cluster 7 allocated more land for grain production for sale, the main contributor to the total farm income (73%). Conversely, cluster 1 allocated a small proportion of land for production of grain for sale but generated the largest (43%) off-farm income. Therefore, these groups may consider beef farming as a secondary activity in terms of resource investment and the amount of income contributed to the farm household. Andersen et al. (2007) indicated that small farms, with or without additional income from other sources than farming, often react differently to policy measures and market changes than large farms that mainly emphasize beef production. The present study considered factors that affect adoption of new production technologies. Across the eight clusters, economic benefits (e.g., low cost of production) followed by high productivity and monetary costs of adoption were considered as the most important factors. Furthermore, although it diminishes over time through the acquisition of experience and information, risk affects the rate of adoption of new production technology (Feder and Umali 1993; Marra et al. 2003) . All the clusters in the present study were willing to take risks in order to increase production, but they were also concerned about production loss related to adopting new technologies (Table 5) .
The off-farm income is an important source for many Canadian farms accounting for about two-thirds of total income (AAFC 2002) . However, the off-farm income is often overlooked during farm policy discussions (Hoppe et al. 2004 ). Off-farm activity depends on farm size with families operating smaller farms usually relying more heavily on it (Bessant 2000; Hoppe et al. 2004) . Although factors such as lifestyle of the producer, social and economic attachments to farming, and socio-demographic characteristics of household members may be motives for engaging in off-farm activity, Bessant (2000) indicated that resource maximization and economic need are usually the main motivational factors for offfarm activities. Except for clusters 3 and 8 (finishing operations) that had no off-farm activity, the proportional contribution of off-farm income for the other clusters ranged between 11% and 43%. As in previous studies (Bessant 2000; Hoppe et al. 2004) , groups with smaller average farm size, in terms of number of beef cattle and total land size, had a greater proportional off-farm income and smaller total gross farm sales from beef operations. Comparing the farm structure in the United States and Canada, Hoppe et al. (2004) reported that the prevalence of agricultural farms whose operators rely heavily on off-farm income is greater in the United States than Canada. Generally, it has been suggested that producers involved in off-farm activities are more sustainable because of their increased resilience to economic hardship (Fuller 1990; Meert et al. 2005 ).
Development of policies or changes in production strategies related to Canadian beef production may best be served by considering the differences among the farm typologies. For example, recently, a new policy called the Western Livestock Price Insurance Program has been introduced for beef cattle producers in western Canada that allows them to purchase price protection on cattle to reduce the risk associated with unexpected price declines (Government of Canada 2014). The adoption of this policy could be influenced by producer's risk attitude as well as the contribution of beef operations to the gross farm sales, which varied among clusters. All the farms in cluster 5 (extensive cow-calf backgrounding operation) and more than 88% of the farms in clusters 6 (large cow-calf backgrounding operation) and 7 (cropbeef mixed operation) were from western Canada. Although the groups had similar attitudes in taking new ideas, the beef operation was the major contributor of the gross farm sales for farms in cluster 5 relative to cluster 7 where crop sales had the major contribution. This may suggest that relative to farms in clusters 5 and 6, adoption of insurance programs by farms in cluster 7 could be minimal. This is important because this cluster represents 21%, 46%, and 36% of farms in Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba, respectively.
The clusters may also have application in exploring environmental issues such as the emissions of greenhouse gases. For example, some modeling developments focus on emissions from individual farms, so that producers can estimate, monitor, and decrease their emissions (e.g., Beauchemin et al. 2011) . Only certain potential mitigation options may be possible for a given farm type, and strategies for one type may not be relevant for another type. The large backgrounding and finishing operations (e.g., clusters 3, 5, 6, and 8) would need to have a different focus from the cow-calf operations (e.g., clusters 1 and 4), especially because finishing operations have a lower fraction of the emissions over the full beef production cycle (Beauchemin et al. 2010 ).
Conclusions
Classifying Canadian beef farms into a small number of groups helps to enhance our understanding of this diverse industry. Our classification used multivariate analyses of an extensive country-wide survey, combining principal component analysis and cluster analysis methods, and resulted in eight major clusters with definable characteristics that allowed for meaningful interpretations (Table 6 ). In addition, we have presented the survey results for each cluster, which could provide guidance in classifying a particular operation. The advantage of our approach is that it relies on a statistical characterization based on current producer practices defined through their response to questions. However, we are mindful that classifications with alternative input characteristics could result in different groupings.
The typology provides a means to characterize the industry that may be useful to develop targeted programs and policies to enhance the sustainability and well-being of the industry. For example, beneficial management practices could be targeted more effectively toward certain clusters. Similarly, economic considerations would be different among the clusters, and relevant policies could be developed. Better mathematical models could be developed based on the features of specific clusters to improve our understanding of production systems as well as those practices which influence decision making, such as the adoption of new technologies and programs.
